Did you know . . .

- **You can check your MC voice mail from any phone?**
  Call 686-4800, select * to login to your account, your ID is your extension, your password is the password you have associated with voice messaging system. From this prompt, you can check voice messages, change your greeting, set-up or cancel an alternate greeting.

- **You can make a business call from your personal phone and not have your personal number identified?**
  Dial *67 before entering the phone number and it will show as a "Blocked" number.

- **Link to a user guide for the new CISCO phones:**
  [http://www.cisco.com/en/US/docs/voice_ip_comm/cuipph/7962g_7961g_7961g-ge_7942g_7941g_7941g-ge/8_0/english/user/guide/62614241get.html](http://www.cisco.com/en/US/docs/voice_ip_comm/cuipph/7962g_7961g_7961g-ge_7942g_7941g_7941g-ge/8_0/english/user/guide/62614241get.html)

If you have any questions regarding your CISCO phone, please contact me!